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Every onewhoruceves 'tt""iresolt"tion proposed 1y' Mr. BEER AS FOOD. A BIG PROGRAMME.
T. P. Whittalker, in the following tern :- ------

thil paper la respectiully I hat tis Council hearty welcomes the To the Edi;tr t < rine'nt'tt ' t its recent annual ncting, wici

requestd to rend overy Ros of the à 1iniority oI the lovabl cliiiiied 1y l'f'swor that nli-et' furnish n f of unusua l intttes, the i nn Vited
Commission on Licenbsimg, and pleiges lIg a ttinperan rink wiliclh ' hall' Kmglom Albnce, without at ail rvcied.

part of it carefully. Ut la itself to gwve the recomndicilati ons if less ani nourishmg. Th'ey point to their Im himil tilt 4ttong position il lits tîikîII
that leport a cordial y'et discriniuinating uo r wh11o aie fl'y as cinedit m regardi ti prohibittion declired in

a joUrnal that no Can- support, whi,t reiting its delaramion wit -ic abstani. What s the exirt favr o ouperation with aon to

adian tem erance work- tllat no legislation cin be tlquate ni'eical opinion on liner drinkg ?-Il.eure tilt JIasage of law, emiri.otlving
which non the peop:e .\. Lewis, Siamn coento, Ca'il. I art of the proposals madie ly tihe lioyal

or can aflord to bu with- of* t'eIîîiteil liti2doiti power L> N''Vi luis lias le0ii One f the uestlion, m sion for hatilor liiiitg the
the grant or renpwal of licten:ts far tite whicl has led to no lit- le discussion, p'rO liptoir trallic. Amîong thlt io't, ii.

out. The subscription sal of' iitoxiCatmg li<uor lit tlieir aint Coli. 11 its .eIatioi to the atriiy portant of tihe prolosed atstictioi
pric sa t sig i i- recve locatis. canteen, drinking arni3y srgeolis have the follnwiig.pia la alinoat lnalonlil- rSi'tV oiltit iSao~îCit''i ttt ii iltWttsi' 'i lIetsst

lThis important resoution was adopte l ushed to defend heer an.d light wines as I. Thelinniitat ion of licenses to onecant. In the great Im- by the Alliance Council with very fev helputl to the service, wille tempîteriinc for every 7511) inhabitants in townts, atIl
aii sot'rgvon s have bvent rein1' ii gijoiet vr <) itîocniii3,W ipenlling campaign for issentigvotes. Conimentinguponth re .iot so eanie, t> Oppose .es îIk gine ftln' to retio wis

prohibition In Ontario it proceedings tiet Alliance News las the especially in view of president McKim and cancel existiutg licenses.
following statement :- ley's deciled preference to tlen. Yet . A . tîlctioti ii the linilîi' niwill bu of intunas Interest fhree thigs stood ont i relief amid even thse Ioll puliic lea s have nothrs ule l es nate mun e

and grat value. thie events of th elay. verttttet to c ,aini tlat it w s art tisabî Itllnllng (e diay.
irst, tih- absolute and unquestioned they wi1shd the governl k lment tt providti 3. A redletioni of' the lours of sale on

THE CURE OF INEBRIATES. iloyalhy o' a" 01ur tr'ieuds 1o tio ' reat these drink to ic sobieis, rather than Sundlay, by half.
rtci pics of the Alliance, viz , I'rohibi out.ide parties. One pliysiciini, D. Il. 4. Clos ing the public houses oni elec-

tioni, ani espiecially Local Prohibition by Mann, who hAs madie a study of the sub. tion days.
The city of Glasgow is leading the way the Direct Vote ot ie people. ijct,callsattention to the fact that the The abolition of !rocers' licenses.

in Great Britain in an important practical Second, the reverence. the loyaltv, the first re'sult of, beer drinking is to abinorm I . The prohibition Pli the sale ni
movement for the reformîation of lialitital persntial devotion fedt by every one of ally einlarge the stomiach. Iic thenî con- iinks to chiildlenl.
inebriates. A eontiry house lins been our firiends for otr great leader, S%- Vil. tinties :

11ri.1 Lawison, an affetêltonl And conlidence w lx dali.ig Ifet hr ipn Til prohibition of miusic and glane-
acquiretd four miles fromt aiv town with which floun frer uent ax ,r»inbut t'h inext damaging ct, are o in * lnses to pubbi hnouses.îvî c ltin I tjm'iI x '~~t, buthte kitdineys an hiiiiverî, so oh <'n toillowed cîss1 mt i itssa farn of fi ft y acres, and to tiis r rm never sO strikinlv as lien at ti close by Itî'mî-îîV's iltset, or enlargeiment in S. A radical increase in bl.r .; char.
tory will be commit ted persons who have of tlie t.oncil ilt rose to ihei fie and soltening of the kidney s or tn epally s-
been repeatedly convicted for dtinken 'tood while. Mlr Akedqi pnilavot u i in , aiiaring cbange ii the liver, bly eilarg- 9 'l'T abolition of the bîack doior and
ness. Fenale innates will bl employel throbingsentence toli leehgs, ment fatty tleposit or dotted witl httl sile etratice and scre'ns.

in oushoh ad lundyorkandhgt act., ton deep. for- words. harilmeed points like nail-has w11h ) -l. . prevention of p)ers-on< inter-in lcuseiohld anti iatii3' woi'k an itl j 'l'lie third point is thiat the Alliance cal!.'l the hîobm).itiletl or lriunkar'd's lver, ested iii the lqtitr trate buecomîîitng di-
out.door eiploymient. Male patients lias broken ,ilence atiti has spoken words iand in addition to tie.so a long lune of reetlv or remote'v conne'ted with the
will hA ongageti in garienin, agricul- of syipatly and welcone, whi'ch wilt o#f.,2r diseased viscera are developed bm g authoity.
tural occupations and tlie exercise of find at echo i every Temperantc ci'cle froi beer drinkitng. î1. (lothing thlit police with power to
trates. A full staff of superintendents In tue k ing'toi. plisiciais and surgeon s aIl agrece thit arrest ior simple trunk'nness instea'l of
and assistants is providedl and a careful O)nc and for ail the lie lias beenî given a ieer drmker is a hard ubject forl' IL tiiiitmtg arrest to hisorderly coutiict.

to that slander, wlicli oui eniemies have favorable progntosis under dindcal or I2. Stictci rogliatiotts in clib Iiccl
dietary arranged for. '.lie institution is been anxiotis te fasten ttupon ott'orgaim. surgical treatient for an mîjury orr'
to be maitged by a commiîiitteeof eightcei tion, that the Alliance is so blin<lly de- nialady. !( Il any physici'n that lhis
representatives of the G lasgow City1 votet to Local Prohibition as to have n palier t is an lhabitual beer driiker, atn 13. Pro'nvisionîs for the eniactmetnt ci

. : tlought foi' other workers or for o theri lie will shrug hils shoulders and draw il j loc:t option in district, at the exiation
C hieffolts. We are, iidee., devoted to tdeep sigh, wifling the fatient ha.1 no i of several yeas frio the passage of te

reformatory is ta be such s will give tle Direct Vcto, atnt grow vet more devotcd fallen into his hands for treatment. It w
oflender conitnitted, an olpor'tutiity ta as the davs go ot. Btt that very de- is diffieult to IinIe any vital organ m a
recover from the evil influenc-s w·lich votion makes tîs the more keen abolit beer dtinker loig it,s wok a nature

dominate hut. Enloiced totol abstin- every other schenie of sound Temperance designel it siotill. i luit is the reasoi TH E POSTrefoii, and more eager to render it our beer drinkers are so oiten snapped off
ence wili of couise be a part of the treat cordial, Our energetic, our effective si'dtenilv.
ment. support. L" t is not to h sunpposed that ther' j

A GROWING EVIL. are n damaging esults becauPt wF caP.
Well Put. not always trace thîetîa. -)One writer say':

ie nation hods Open the front door l'l'le idiea tit becm'e youi stop befort
A table comipilci froi governient ttsa hle te i'tnt you stagger the svstei takes lin note of

returns by the New Voice, shows that back door that leads to the gutter, the the damgmg mater'al you put itit, is A Ma ave. o'
the total numiiber of retail and wholesale brothel, and hell.-.War Cry. sa rot ls elusion. A nomai changes
liquor sAlling establishments imi the
United States, incliiding distilleries and Municipal Success. system ,bt lmn:unagim , a sui SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY0t'oilow, sticli as itîuîtaii'ci numtritioti, wak' IPIIYD R BLT
breweries was in 1900, 240.293. 'l'ie imin- 'rite city of Glasgow lias a mutnicipal ening of nervoi systen, deblihty of' thge and RELIABILITY.
ber for 1899 was 231,610, for 1m98,227,475, council ot.seve ty-seven ieibers. Itn vaîscular orga'tsnî derangimg the lieit's

8 ., the recett election forty-six of the men action anit the circulation of the vital
and for 1897. 2-.,9:0. returned were favorable tc temaperance fluii. Thsit the beer h ink'er does not .

It will be seen frein tue forego'cing refomî. Thii ty-two are personal abstain. stamd ati eqîual chance with lits abste Its the only SELF-FILING and
statenient that the nutmber of liquor seil. ers. nos neiglibour for recovery frot amiy SELF-CLEANING Pen manu-
ing places lias increased during four The Canteen Again. eas inu'y." factured. very one who
years by theenormous number of 17,313. , . . If stch i the'results oh beer drinkmg,

'ehe canteen question is beforec teand n expert will deny the facts as sees its wants it.
'ie increase in licenses issued for United States C'ongtess again. Ily a very stated, it wouli apa il suîicilal poli iy
1900 over those issued in 199 is 8,613. large muiajority the [lotuse' of Representa. for the government to e'ncoirage such
It is worthIy of note that 165 is the tiveslave lassel abillprohibiting thesale e'xces.ses oit t'ie part of' Amierian PRICE THREE DOLLARS

tf government liseenses i of intoxicating limuor im ail canteens. 'h'le soliiers -lamin's ilorn. 'ostage Preattotal itcrease ofSenate lias adopited tlte measuire with the ____ __e )
stied in six prohibition States, whilo 8,518 addition of an anienihnent exomptin'
is the increase ii the renaining states beer ironm ti proposed prolibition. It A LECTURE IN BRIEF. Address, CuhP FlRE,
that are uinder license law. remains ta b3 seen wlether or' not the -

llouse cf Rprest'ntatives mil acc< t ttis herce ara t) points of gt'eut illimi 52 Confederaton Life Building, Toronto.primcttcal nuiiificaticn ai tue IeLciýAiut ance te Lts. hat wiitei iii go tssenialu
A GREAT MEETING. propo.sed. to the 'el1'fare of ite body, tbait ut of a

iotal of . lIs. 141, ozs., over 5 Ilbs. Ilust
'iThe Annual Meeting of the United Insanity Tbrough Drink le water, alcohloi not being a niece'ssity at

Kingdoin Alliance held last nonth, was An old country exchange itiformls is tid (2) That alcohol does harmn in the If you would like to receive one of theseone ef the most interesting in the history tit the Annual Report of the Limatic following ways :-(a) By hardiening food,. Asyluni for the Scotch District of Glas. (b) by ptrecipitatimg pepsin. (c) iv n spIlenditi P'ens
of thatgreatbody. 'the Annual Alliance gow, states thatoutof 211 persons admit- flaming the stomîach atl intestines, and
Convention usually takes place inu ted te thie Asylmni during the past year, (Il) by rotarding the process of absorp- ABSOLUTELY FREE
October. This year it was deferred be. 37 of them were admittedly rendered , tion. Simple fod, out.of-door exerci.se, h
cause of the general election. The nsante by drink. The report also stated' plenty of freshu air, and water as oui Drop is a post card and we wili explaim

that alcolhol was the cause of twenty heverage, will ensure a good digestion how, yous cati obtain it, and at the same
question of most î terest whici thel times as much insanity as is catseil by and consequent freedom from many ills. timue do sotue very useful work for the temt-
Council was called upon ta consider, was worry and anxiety. -.-League Journal. peratce cause, with no trouble ta y'ourself.
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